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Δ VoT Δ σ Net Trip 
%
4H €200 +1H -€100 +€50 -€20 -€70 40 -28
5H €100 0 0 0 0 0 30 0




























































































Δ VoT Δ σ Net Trip 
%
4H €110 +1H -€10 +€50 -€20 +€20 40 +8
5H €100 0 0 0 0 0 30 0
















Δ VoT Δ σ Net Trip 
%
4H €110 +1H -€10 +€50 -€20 +€20 40 +8
5H €100 0 0 0 0 0 20 0
6H €60 -1H +€40 -€50 -€10 -€20 40 -8
Net result for segment €0
• 6H ticket is not quite as cheap; trip %s are symmetrical
• net result is zero
Zero global metric example
